
What matters  to you - matters to us .

MAINTENANCE SUB-ITEMS

A (Pre 2016 models)        $53.88      $73.88
      (5W-20 / 5W-30)            (0W-20 Syn)

  
B / B1                 $215.88            $241.88         

(5W-20 / 5W30)           (0W-20 Syn)                 
- Service front and rear brakes, inspect / adjust and rotate tires
- Complete inspection of park brake, hoses, ABS, front end, suspension,
   

MAINTENANCE MAIN ITEMS

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

0 (2016 & newer models)             $73.88
                              (0W-20 Syn)

 

Wheel Alignment (4 Wheel)            $119.00
- once per year or as required      

Sub-symbol 1           $33.00
- Rotate tires, Inspect for wear and adjust pressure

Sub-symbol 2        $87.00     $102.00
- Replace air cleaner element                     (cars)               (trucks)

- Inspect and adjust drive belt

Sub-symbol 3 (basic)               $109.95
      

     (CVT)         $159.88
     (Pilot)         $171.88
     (w / Transfer Case)       $162.00

Sub-symbol 4            $499.00 $999.00
- Replace timing belt                   (4 cyl)                               (6 cyl)

Sub-symbol 5      $110.88
- Replace engine coolant

Sub-symbol 6    $89.00 $125.00
                   (4 cyl)                              (6 cyl)

Sub-symbol 7      $110.00

MAINTENANCE SUB-ITEMS continued

RECOMMENDED SERVICE MAINTENANCE MINDER 

MAINTENANCE MAIN ITEMS

A (Pre 2016 models)        $53.88      $73.88
      (5W-20 / 5W-30)            (0W-20 Syn)

  

0 (2016 & newer models)             $73.88
                              (0W-20 Syn)

 

B / B1                 $215.88            $241.88
(5W-20 / 5W30)           (0W-20 Syn)                 

- Service front and rear brakes, inspect / adjust and rotate tires
- Complete inspection of park brake, hoses, ABS, front end, suspension,
   

Sub-symbol 1           $33.00
- Rotate tires, Inspect for wear and adjust pressure

Sub-symbol 2        $87.00     $102.00
- Replace air cleaner element                     (cars)               (trucks)

- Inspect and adjust drive belt

MAINTENANCE SUB-ITEMS

Wheel Alignment (4 Wheel)            $119.00
- once per year or as required      

Sub-symbol 3 (basic)               $109.95
      

     (CVT)         $159.88
     (Pilot)         $171.88
     (w / Transfer Case)       $162.00

Sub-symbol 4            $499.00 $999.00
- Replace timing belt                   (4 cyl)                               (6 cyl)

Sub-symbol 5      $110.88
- Replace engine coolant

Sub-symbol 6    $89.00 $125.00
                   (4 cyl)                              (6 cyl)

Sub-symbol 7      $110.00

Lowest Price
Guarantee on Tires

Lowest Price Guarantee
on OW-20 Oil Changes

Lifetime Brake
Pad Guarantee


